
Bright Futures Short Course:

Songkran 2016 ( 3–8 April 2016 )



At Regents International School Pattaya, we offer more students in Thailand 
a bright future than any other international school outside of Bangkok. 

Our new Bright Futures Short Course for boys and girls aged 7 to 14 combines 
high-quality English (EAL) lessons in the morning with fun activities in the 
afternoon. The aim of the course is to provide students with access to some of 
the skills which will help them be successful in the future: English language, 
leadership, team-work and self-confidence.

Schedule
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07.30 Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast Breakfast

08.30 to
12.00 English English English English Parent
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12.00 to
13.00 Lunch Lunch Lunch Lunch Parent lunch

on campus

13.00 + Boarders 
arrive

Sport 
activities

Sport 
activities

Sport 
activities

Sport 
activities Departure

18.00 Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner

Evening Activities Activities Activities Activities Activities

All 
Students

Residental 
Students Only

Residential Option

Students choosing the residential option will live on our beautiful campus 
in one of the school’s excellent boarding houses. Boys and girls will live on 
separate floors of the house and each child will share a bedroom with one or 
two other students. The house will be managed by our Boarding & Welfare 
Manager and a team of boarding assistants, all of whom will live amongst 
the children.

Non-residential Option

Children attending as ‘day-students’ will arrive at 08.30 and depart at 16.30 
each day. A local minibus transport service will be available to day-students 
at extra cost.



Compulsory elements of the course

All students will participate in the English language programme. English 
lessons will be led by a fully-qualified, native-English-speaking teacher, 
supported by bi-lingual Thai teaching assistants.

Optional elements of the course

For the afternoon activities, students must choose from one of following 
options, which they join for the full week:

A programme of sports activities on the school campus, including swimming, 
football and basketball, with a strong focus on developing the important 
skills of teamwork, leadership and self-confidence. Activities will be led by 
fully-qualified native-English-speaking teachers supported by bi-lingual Thai 
teaching assistants. There is no extra cost for participating in these activities.

1. Regents Sports Programme

Students can choose to take part in afternoon activities managed by one 
of our high-quality local partners. Please note, there are extra costs for 
participating in these activities.

2. Partner Sports Programme

For both beginners and more advanced junior golfers, enjoy training at 
the famous Siam Country Club course with leading golf pro Tyrone Renggli 
(English and Thai-speaker).

a) Golf at Siam Country Club (all ages)

Learn both the theory and practice of PADI diving in the school’s own 
swimming pool, under the watchful tuition of the professionals from 
Mermaid’s Dive Centre. (This represents the first half of the PADI Open Water 
Diving Qualification.)

b) Diving with Mermaid’s Dive Centre (age 10+ only)

Residential students Day-students

EAL + Campus Activities 30,000 B 16,750 B

EAL + Golf 30,000 B + 6750 B 16,750 B + 6750 B

EAL + Diving 30,000 B + 6,500 B 16,750 B + 6500 B

The core price for residential students includes: 5 nights’ on-campus 
accommodation; 24/7 supervision by trained staff; all English tuition and 
course materials; three freshly prepared meals per day; daily laundry service; 
access to an on-campus nurse. 

The core price for day-students includes: full supervision by trained staff; all 
English tuition and course materials; freshly prepared lunch each day; access 
to an on-campus nurse

Transfer to and from the school at the beginning and end of the course can 
be arranged at extra cost. 

For a booking form and terms and conditions, please contact the school at 
+66 (0) 38 418 777 or Asma.Farooqui@regents-pattaya.co.th

Bookings

Prices

Regents International School Pattaya was the first school in South East 
Asia to join Nord Anglia Education, the world’s leading premium schools 
organisation.  Founded in 1994, the school now educates more than 1,100 
international and Thai students aged between 2 and 18.  The school is located 
in the countryside of Chonburi province, on a safe, secure and attractive 
campus. Students can board at the school from the age of 7 upwards.

About Regents International School Pattaya



Visit:
Regents International School Pattaya
33/3 Moo 1, Banglamung, Pong,  
Chonburi 20150, Thailand

Call: 
+66 (0) 38 418 777

Email: 
Asma.Farooqui@regents-pattaya.co.th

Click: 
www.regents-pattaya.co.th

/RegentsInternationalSchoolPattaya
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